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The pulpit of this chu reh %vas occupied
by Prof. MeLaren on the l9th inst. On
entering the building, ailyoile who b a
been accnstonicd to refleet on the si iple,
and doubtless essentially philosophica-l
Mode et'woruhp adopted in the "upper
roo0m") -%oild be struck with the cvi-
douec of what hand corne of the devel-
opnen t-th oory i n inatters eccle-iastic:tl;
instend of any trace or Ileatin- to-
g-ether " (sec mnar-gin Aets i. 4), mie is
confroîîted with a canopied pulpit, slip-
por-ted and surriouiided bly richly <lit
organ pipes, whichi the Ilgodly Gilfil-
lans " of' even the î'ecent past, wvould
have dennuneced as Ila bago'wite.
Leaving that, hiow~evfu1', wit.hout further
conimenT, ' will direct attention to Uie

ofii in ijuister; when delleets hap-
peil to bu prorninent, it becornes neces-
sary te comment on them, and the
writer lias t<) confoss that ho wvas re-
minded on this occasion of a practice
which is far fromn uncomnmon, flot in
churchos only, but whierever the Bible
is rend; porsons are wvont to treat tho
:sacrod volume as if the More perusal of
it., regardiess of any ineaning it inay
happen to convey, possesscd Sorne tftli8-
manie charm; tbey therefore assume a

demure aspect, befitting the occasion,
and it iu probably well for thern that
vhey arce not required to paus an oxam-
ination on the subject-matter with
whichi their minidu are supposed to have
been occupied. The paraphrases of the
Psalrns appear to have been compilod
011this principle. The professor, on the
presient occ-asion, appeared to be ne-
tuated by the saine,' as hie rend both
from thù book of' Isaiah, and froni the
Gospel of John wvithout a Nword of comn-
ment on cithor portion. Inasmuch as
Hie wbc caused the respective portionsto be written, bias aiso thought fit to
,characterise the for-mer of them by
some pec.uliarities of structure, it May
be weIi te indicate thoni, so far as t-be
writer lu acquainted with theni. The
exhortation "lfear flot" in connection
with 'l for 1 have rodeemed thiee," occur-
ring in the first verse of cliapter xliii,
may ho regarded as an ocho of a simular
exhortation at chapter xli. 14. There
aire sevcn of those dehortations, extond-
ing fi-om chaptor xli. 10, to xliv. 8i in-
cluisively; the intervening occurrences
of the pas.ýsageý may be seen at chapters
xli. 13, 14, xliii. 1, 5, xliv. 2. Thorc are
sixteen occurrences of the word, ilre-


